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way system of Canada,” for that has been 
done, and ih the wisdom of parliament 
sufficiently done by bringing the railway 
to Portipfoodg; and more particularly 

In the Mattsb or ThhCaWadian Pxonric\ must thill be assumed to have been within
aciceSluraS'c&K îfcswqEaær**

The deeiaion of Gladatone, in the faoe «Bulgaria uaiqat «pnoe Alexander be gSiSte Baomo Bahwat Act, I Aped by both parti*, it ia eet forth that otiier branohlmea that might thereafteî 
of the reaolt of the laat BritUh general ^ilydapoa^anlito Kmopeml pram 1W^P“^T„. > "5 the fn.oohi.ee and power, nroaeaary be oonatroried under* Itaothorize.othe,
election., to resign the premiership U. i. mAoA to regard RuMia-i petion *a c. 8. Xuoi. j ‘orueefnlto to eompany to enable them branch lines u promfrtm .fc contract.
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firat mmiater, iaheld. The AetSSÏÏa. raieing ofaloan ri*76,000to be applied *b£S&-* «£ ££ ton b.‘hW ToHH. miMmof the road, o" the .«.board bf enbaeqnently made? If ao, what* ! f*f .?°!lie11,0n?.,ot Ae
of politi* were anoh that in the zenith of to the cop.truction of a highweter reeer- warrant to the Sheriff of the City of New British Columbia. the u»e or meaning of the Hth paragranh were Bntieh Atlantic «mat other two side» is graced with per- The enteroriae of the man
hia fame Gladstone Saw Ae retention®f voir'in the eastern suburb.. Two of the Worthier m pot the Canadian Pacific Bail- It i. contended however that the pro- of the oontrect, or the 15th aection^fto rod t5°u,ll*r commero*1 traita of Lord 8eye and Sele and Mr. the Canadian p!c?L r!ilw.?g6ment of
the liberal party in power imperilled by ooanoiUors were opporad to the principle ,fP°«ri con.trnotion i. e branch line, an- C. P.RAct? The, would be utterly toi S'Xt6eU J!"!*0*1 Ge“‘*>n. between them, on a high ^nif«,ed by th«ir n«nàr/ ,C°mpany "
nearly an equality of the oouservatives,— of the proposed bylaw. A third, while ap-1 "fgh0^u. iX** tinaj'frole doc A by the express power», given by inconsistent and contradictory. Waa the the* Canadian Mtotito^^romT'rod I p®£,e8t®1’ “1 marble boat of Mr. Glad- fore the end7 of th^ month Vthro ^

while the Irieh member», nothing loth to pro ring of the pnnoifde, cbHirteriaed Md three, to bloct eight,, iota tour, fire and jjj* 9- -P- *• dot, and «trying with it whole parliament aaleep when the 0. P. Fisheries epoke of hie charge aa a “na- 8tone- °n the oppoeite aide the par- train of admirably fitted up box car. 
seize the opportunity, were demanding the measure aa crude and apt to mielead seventeen, ln block one; ^cording to the plan the incidents end privileges attached to R. Aot wee peaeed ? tion.i a . . Iler8B ™ • "® I trait of Menanlav faoos thoa» of lord oommaraial trawallar. i “re r. recognition of the, claim., holding the ratepayer., who, from the wording of of the eub.diyl.lon of lot one hundred and the oonetrnetion of the mainline, of I think the parliament gay, there meatimableyaloe," ofM^ulayfacre thoee of Lord hT“'f"* "* •>®«P'°g and
forth aaa reward to the pa rt, wUling to one of ttaoleuara, would imagine that it rigfaMomvin group one,in the District of which when completed it become, erêrt. power, with the full knoWIed£ *f th“! îîd ^P0?1”11 °f tb® KLwSlto ren ïLoïî Ti*11 ,,op “
espouse their cause a following which proposed to increase taxation. The m-1 New Wwtnunster, in tihe Province °f British The power to construct Branch Linee intent, purport and effect- and it waa *mK,ii ® t*me^leir **!•• I Bight J^ptL 0. P. Villiers faces that cf . Each car will nrnh 11 u over the
wSMS ï5S »US55KKi eonnoUlo« supported «?» ,=^*e:h« to .tidto rePe^ ^ U defined in paragraph 14, ret out in the oleerl, meant thet thi. 1^'t work ™ ^ ri" ° “L ^‘Iaa® ^ I Mr" D™»»- The bust of Mr. Glad- î^flr^d th^eh.™ 7 ^ TdAbiï
How, Inhia draper»te .trait, Gladatone measure which, after » **"P »tru«k, L,ge Mntrellne0f the Coal K^boraSdliii^ contract embodied in the 0. P. R. .Act. nottobeetoyed by the prejudice, ori“ h™ d^a^Md^n^ ^rdtoJ^m'thè I ”t0ne and P°rtr,ut of Mr. Villiere hag oar enToiie trateUe^ tor the reond ?* f 
greeped at the proepeot of thaa continu- wap rent to oommittee of the wholto_ In luh By branch of the Canadian Pacific Bill- It «aya “The company ahall have the toreet, of mumcipalitie, or individual,. 1886 Fiaher’ie, Reoort ’ th^y^.n^A.Ànl^n 1,6611 «pecmhy exempted from the rule from any point between Quebec and h!1*
ing to hold the awa, of the empire— committee lue woralup alec.pointed out way,aa the rame u ataked out acroea «aid land right from time to time, to lay out, oon- Io oon.idering whether the contemplât- 1ère than 17» tom ton d nnl!^^ And^t that no member of the club is to be Detroit river will be 8500 and frnmdtvhe
how, having marked oat hii course he that the bill waa calculated to mislead I and land adjoining the name containing fifty- struct, equip, maintain and work branch ed oonetrootion to Goal Harbour m.. IÜÜL'. a- I7‘ mull'on doilara. And it V* . . . 'r,"‘l™0 .‘no , ^!2, *srJi tVi. ' L . '
foueht ,o ® fiercely tor it with âilthat and the majority oonwnted to an adjourn-1 eight hundredths of an «ore, more or lee*: lines of railway from any noint or ooints be legally delineated aaa hranJi,"?-V “”î ^u,t ** remembered that while there honored with a place in its gallery of mpeg 8SB0. Thie givea about uOOO mil*

sBSûîesüffe

been declared against him, is now a matter b<* remodeled and an effort made <to J whieh the Company are ready forthwith to Dommum. ’ Provided always that before defining the end-.fi/a commercial or burine* and Prince^dward Island tha f°Ur cornera are the marble busts of hlf ^ outside hi. n h
of history. Silent to the voice of reaeon, have the figure» of Mr. Hendry »» toeretj proceed. commencing any branch they .hall de- road, hut a., dtlemMrvj a treaty otrfiaa^ ” 9le «ttenaive | Q,olnweU and Brougham, of Cobden tion ofthe car tor ad™rtî.m,: h P°r"
blind to the reaulta of the fallaoionaneea of cheeky b, looel^ngmeera There^ ,r «to Draefi to*da,po,it. map andean of anoh branch, in lion.' . -, J V ^ Ibytilwi» I «nd P»lrneniton, the buet of Palmerw A™eotire «”o.nL token .ZhT”'

etmJS, hf^o^nb.* M ‘Mu j£dto‘A S rel, * Mr. McColl, on be^l^of theappïiéanta rrad. M Ira  ̂ ^ k  ̂^ Ï WiSUX^X^ p"' “
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hie peraonel influence, could not turn nor of a high-level n»™, » daily beoom- eÏ3Sa Bsy'hrabch’iff to Cre^Si *ec“on 7, of the general act, that ia, the paragraph of the cnntract and paaaing the lre M 7et praotioelly undeveloped. Grey, the Premier in the first Reform ,ix^»y, ,t the Pacific torminoa”at v,°r
nolL oe,t0^rei°,,.O,Mti0îr,hi0hhi! X Con.ofid.tod Rail.., Act, 1879, are a. 16,h .action to utilixe wh.t^d Cn *•»£ «. high enAo,it, believed to br Admmietration. i. Banked by thoee of coayef to gire tim^ lo /toil victori^ nd
policy of despair evoked. He wagered m comparaUvely secure lroni large Urea, Keefer> who wae ready to proceed with the foIlowe: done or to make it profitable. teeming With a great variety of commer- the Earl of Durham and of Lord New Westminster The round
end loat and, appealing to the country, the co.t of memtain,,,* the fire depart-1 conatrucUon;" and thin for that purpora to 17. "An, railway company may oon- Port Mbod, wre intended".” far re the oi*‘fiehM' Sydenham and Toronto the latter he «copy Zui twenty-nine or ihi,^'*.

has heard that decision confirmed. But ment Will be sensibly leesened and every I immediate posaesaion of certain parcels of struct a branch or branches not exceeding Dominion was bound and parliament de ®ut; mstrootive »nd remarkable as J • * ... , rn.iili, pL, _l , Cara will be sent as n earl v ae nns« Ki ayS"even those who beliere that the voice of «I» bate an abundant supply of wa- Undawtooh are dereribed^fa the affidavit, and. ,ix milea in length from any terminus or dared, to be the tormino. to nuhlto the,e S8un" *”» •« hive jnat now even ™8‘ï 7 ÏÎ? h P”r'8.h” b®»” » , "Âg Cot!!m'e^re lbLe
the people i. the voice of God cannot but Ur. | de,c“d-t •« station of their railway, whenever a by- obligation-“th, re™«tion o, th.P grral=r pr.ct,=al Evidence of the worth of | Vtle borrowed from .n Engl,eh colony.
pit, to great atatoeman whore mad ml- VANCOnrSK KRI1KP PTTKIi No objections are rdaed or taken to to de- [lw «auctioning the .ame ha. been peered board of Britieh Columbia with to rail- ‘b” l”da,,tr7; It ia not for nothing—not In a niche closest hand ia a buet of ton Place to start a®, fixed date °
vocacy of an unworkable scheme bee |de- VANLUUVER KEL1KF FUND. I tails of the proceedings necessary to bring the by the Municipal Council of the municip- way ayateih of Canada.'* 1 The company in<ioe<* for littla-—that foreign nations Daniel O’Oonnell. A bust of Hamp-
pnved of the highest attainable e"Tr V ir v i <*•*within the “veral statutes, cited—if it be slity within the limits of which such pro- under the 14th paragraph and 15th sec- h.sTe a,° tenaciously clung to whutever den aeparatee the portraits of Edward
position in the « Und. No wonder Our correspondent st Vancouver has » oroper oaae ao to bring—batthe objection is posed branch is situate, and no such tion cobid go on further for business pur fight thcy may have believed themseivBs Ellice, the orginator of the club, from
that in looking back over hie long and fallen into the same error as the Herald, I hken in limme—that there is no case at all. branch shall as to the duality and con- poses but at th«ii» non to hold in these fisheries. The United Lu < t n uj * » .. . 7
honorable political career, CLad.tone via., that we charged Mayer MeLmrn with . The defendant, by biaconneel. Mr. Taylor, „?i,ction3^to^roadlbe^objret^toanvof EtnSZ&fiE: SUte, would n“ at VhTmomentLto I lhatof C°^en’ 006 ot «reatot or-
ahould feel despondent in aooeptmg the the misapplication of the relief fond. the restriction, contained in the Special in re doing, the legal pritilree, tor^to plByin8 ,0 "««er a desire and .training o^ent"- The portrait of the Duke of
defeat that waa inevitable, when he re- Thu i« en entire mistake. Nothing waa ^ yonrcg^_ «lire lua own at,take-,»,. Act or in tbl, Act. Nor shall an, thing branch line, thatP it XLd * eiren «'ery nerve to retain to use of their pro- Sussex, the moat, accomplished and lib-
member, that age, aa he himself ha, raid, further frem our intention. What we I On the hearing the matter waa reduced to in either of the .aid Act, authorize the tor the main fine and amonv fitable privilege», were to poueuion eral member of the royal family, is in
1» imperiously demanding reat, end i« »»id wre that if Mayor McLean, or an, J two dmple propoeitione : company, to take tor anoh branch any thoee privileges was the’ pow.r of aonn£ one °,f °.r,li,“‘ry vaine; and for the same the centre of another side of the gal- able utterances in the nnlnit nr he ».
making him conacioue of the near ap- one m hi, name, seat a drapatoh to Mayor j tsti, lathe oontemplstedworkfor whiohthia land, belonging to aoy party, without the printing lands without the conaent ofPShe PraotK:al rea.nn Cana«ia doe, well to in- lerv, while that of the third Lord Hoi- rested The nrmrWr i v.
preach of that might, conqueror who Brettott «king tor more money on «h» ^d>^„edp“dd*i™«d “ .“knrion of of etch party firit obtained." owner?on the feme, and inTmode pro- her neighbour, have a preperS knmrtiiatol vadioineit the llrd JTn.,ri,nl.LP H ® h',11
compels all the members of Earth ■ great I pie* that “one thousand families "«re 11‘‘1 b’h\nt* 19. “Any railway company deairing at videdby the Coheolidated Railway Act of «Kard tor the obligationsinto whichtoy h particulars. He was told in an ah-
heure to finally combine in one vret «tiU m a d«titnto rentitton, he made a ‘^«^Imed^i to n^t of time to change to location of it. line, 1879, , ' hake jirevion.ly entered. 7 I Hollap^nponwhom Macaulay pwed rope-way that he must pray for the

I palpable mustatement. There is no rre-1 -The Canadlau Pacific Bailway Act,’’attach etc., may make euch change, but no rail- To my mind it ie ol very little oonee- 'At the. Colonial exhibition, Oanada'e I - apieptim tiulogium, and whose own President, and, to the astonishment of
, «on to thitit that the fund haï not been I or not. • way company shall have any right to ex- avnee whether the conteroplsted constroc- fisheries dupley occupies a space of 8,«0 noble ambition was to do nothing to the militia, he promptly declared hie

EXPROPRIA- honeetl, administered; bat in the absence I Without unneoereary wrete of words, the tend it, fine of railway beyond to ter- tlon to Coal Harbour be called a branch or ft. in the West Arcade. Here Mr. Philip disgrace his position as the nephew of willingness to comnlv with tl™ nrd».
of any explanation respecting the de.- I proceeding, bring per inetiw-tlie onne of mini mentioned in the Special Act. an extension, tor aa thoee anb-sectiona ere Veale the enstodian of the Dominion Fish- Charles James Fox and the friend of On the toïlnwln» n„„d„-
patch, are we not justified ia laying toll mskingout, clere cue reet, on the eppli- I There two-aubeectione are not exoented clemlï mappiioable, they cannot affect the enes Museum at Ottawa, has arranged the pv , tv , n tl. ne»ii ^ On the following Sunday morning hie

Yesterday a decision of vital importance I >twre a grave exagération ? 0« cor-1 0,;‘ei7”””lt9‘nn™‘?LNl8°PPo,1=n‘•,^1,'»1™• from the Canadiro Pacific Railwav^A^t qaft'on. butaa it may unquestionably he collection under hie charge ao that viaitorii -”"5«,, „ y' Th P°rlraitof little ohurohwM crowded with militia,
to the C. P. R. Co. and the property hold- respondent and the Hyreld onght telle I to^n2?J!%i™ by the pwticular mode in the^roerai «ailed a branch line, I have so corieider- have an exrellent oppqrimnity of renewing fills » space near which men and Confederate sympathizers,
era along to line of the pressed route ..were tot there were atnolime one^ c^T,1^IrëtoW^evTrered^tiVe.c  ̂ Act dLured ^mffictont for tot nn^re ^ ■„ . and extending the acquaintance they may ! there is a vacancy that may soon be each filled with half concreted anxiety

h°ltl|MOfdTii‘<' ‘’b1 t« "“'i™' îï4U,“w •t VlB00aver;i «fid tioreUyepeoial work-a great national nndeÇ and therefore become incorporated jrith EMhlh Ba^ïr'e^ti - •3^™' ?“d exhibtora to lSKi Blle* e,‘h tbe Portrait of the lamented for the day's reaulta. It was a hot day
dared by MriJusbce Gray. The railway I Mayor McLean owe» it to himeelf to rire I taking of to highest importance—to which I the C. P. R Aot, “in so far re annlioable 3i7 n p^note. dî W. E. Forster. On the same floor the in June. Outside the church the hn '
Œ-g^^t^Ltg^r »h1ch“hè*d«^h "wTre™1"06' F ^ ?>1mtnLmr”Te^ndn,n0L“p^  ̂ of Oha,lea James Fo, neighed and

that the line between Port Moody and Coal I recognized this view—and bv tlie 1 6°d,1D 10 *ar M .are not inooneiatent Moody as to render branches thereto at all1 *7 the Dominion government, and com-1 standam one room, that of Milton in square, wooden ouloit the hnt. hrpp^ou
Harbor would be ready <or operation in "" | several statutes it passed has authoritatively °F co,ntrar7 t0 the provisions there- inconsistent with the tenor and object of the pris®8 a large number of fish preserved in another, while the portraits of the Earl toyed with the leaves of a hvmn hnnlr
December of this year, and they were en- Great Men Differ. deolaredv that in constmeing those statutes, • And not expressly varied "by that Act. In fact they come almost within its aieohol, and arrayed in three large glass Qf Dalhousie and Bernal Osborne bamz which had Wn nnmwxH ;L .
deavoringto.push forward the work of oon- " ^ the oouzts should bear ln mind, the ol.jectand Special .Vet. (8ee sub.-section 2, section “ipsissima verba^-ior the Terminus itself cases, as Wéll as between 300 and 400 ^ A I , V been opened at the ancient
etruction as rapidly as possible in order not Tn THK **±£77 AA I end to.b6 atUd^by them. 1, of the General Act, and section 17, of is a point on the main line. The courts fluffed specimens. Among the stuffed spe- ° , n v/ A tbl”- A^nt/Pace tune of Mear. In the
tofoifeit their deposit, when aome property the ah„„ .v, in°^A^ '-smllr?™illd°^.°? I-jîr^î?. ôf'r5Jll^etort ’tïlnTte”Aly; the P’R-Act.) cannot go against the direct language of cimena too large tor exhibition in cases, I between Cobden and the Duke of Sus
holdera disputed their right to expropriate t*‘e“oteâcon»trartio3tiûi^nLtojMmreetredbr™^.t The distinction between there two sub- the Aot. It ia not a question whether some deserve special mention. The Green- sex cohld not be more appropriately
lands along to proposed ronte for railway *m,s4 eœ0pfl,t <f> I ewd by to—ParBamcnt section, and paragraph 14 At the contract the «rart thinks it expedient or not. if l«nd shark weighing 600 lb., caught in the filled than with the portrait of John
purpose, without the conaent of the private “7*“AP„ The Act, Chap. 1,1881, under which to '• marked. In the former: 1st. As to die- ‘he Pari laa.enthas plain! v declared it that h“. P®0™1*"11!®® ?< Bright. Returning to the ground floor
property owners and obtamed injunctions p ,Y., e5^ ‘ mero bnffoonery, or main road is bufitoredtra, thû to Dominion tanoe not exceeding six mil* in length M sufficient. The Parliament of Canada is skin not found m other waters, while it >« the nortraït of Thackerav an earlv
arom the supreme court restraining the t0 ,h,t ,effect' This u hardly the lan- had summed tiariibligation of ranting, rsU- from any terminus or eUtioil. 2nd Re- “>8 ou6h‘ t° be Boprcme in the manage- a whale-eater. Near by, a tunny, or horse- ot Ihackeray, Ml early
eompany from taking their lands. S1**®^ 'SP**?111 m/”tigetora, I think. | iray tobeoon«tinoM,.coaneotmgthe uaboard qiiiring the sanction of a mnnicinal bv- 5?®*“°? th® P»bhc ««lira within ite own mackerel, slso from to 8t. Lawrence, member of the club, hangson the walls 
Theee injunctions were obtained princi- ®ut Crookes, of London^writing in ! °f Britiah Columbia with the railway system iaw 3-3 Non-reat riot inn m tn Dominion,..,., t ; weighs 400 lb.-; also of » room there between lth e bueta of
pMl, upon the ground, that certain for- ‘h® Q»rterl, Journal of Commerce, ef- of m on,... .., . I „d oon,trnction 4tto No “ight to take T° 1™“,^“ 8”“ ,wo,rk-. ,”.''hio6 "»«h two stveoeon, | two other esteemed members of the
mElprttoediny eri^T yygyts ot pore [ ‘ „.1|Dy“tlgBtloD- - v^l lend, for ,uch branch without cenrent of Swllfc reaWotionsTmu^ ^*tore °»® °f over 150 lb. weight, from Britmh I dab and ardent reformers, Charles Bui-
■eeeion had notbeen obtained before the j . *, ^ if I ^better interpretatiem of tlie contract, de- owners, and lastly, by the 19th aub-aec- snb-flect^ns of8^e izenera^ Aot Dassmi Colambla,^here the fiahaometimee reach j 1®7 «nd Sir William Moleaworth. Nor

°pon “«k >pd | OM mmd-reading «uitor ln . a forth-cUresAdivisionof the work into three ,ec- tion: No right at .U to extend if line prevtoïy ,n rie^ ”f 800 lbi and 1,000 lb. in weight; and the have reformers on the other aide of the

warranta of poaaereien and inooroorate experiment,, th which the fall torn! ma I «tending from Kamloop, to Port Moody, ia nul is!i.,. . , ,v . . . ante—braid™ being incapable of per- n in.r*® ™«e^Mea con- ception room there ia a large bronze
Wid.^.ron.tor, retoJ°only WfefclSf* ** “> »• SSSSSffïjfc'1£2£&£ ^ tJa “ n°l ^iutton'tto th® Profiles of

gsve the right to tBrelâm» rorbranMi 1 ffifw.^ ^rim rolniv' it ■ t I way?* are intended to mean the entire railway, I distance, length, quality, oonetrootion, vided and, indeed, it might be said for n,t,,,edf for the lik«rieaf1 ia unmietakeable I W^^Wg^on, Luaooln and Grant, and
Iuto«^n<rifCTanaiit»n«enMtontam , ««""«reomment, but madaetlyaak, U. dererlb^ in to Act. 87 Vto. C. 14, A. 6.1 renctimi of municipality, appropriation 1.500 to 2,000 mfira along to fine- tore —mu.t claim attention. The one can I belov^ia. q fac.imile of Declaration of
tine. Tie reaelt of todMiton «.to,*!»- *1 •• the phy»!*1 béai» ofridnd read- 187*. And in to 6th paragraph it rays the without conaeuL or exteorion beyond the were no municipalities to pres By-laWs or be said ofthe ghost fish—re much « Indi-fmndence. Several omissions may

pnrpere of the ramfÜy^^Mtrn'ctipn, [____ KAMS»plni_B.-(l, Jdly2pd, 188E. of the mid l^r‘>«to thÜDepertment of Rsilwey,. ^ | wnatroetÿjt-anmra Si; &. term animals oenneoted with fi.herieti Th^ c ab fr0m lto ,0undati°0 tili hi" death
open ginng-to qofflpenaetien pterérihed I yT»,1™ ™^=7we »mia°^«d;th«lJ|lj^^t,^J  ̂ ‘ The quration therefore armes: AretolÆ^21/rtel!.¥ra2ïï8?î  ̂ t«WW is worth, of nd&, V«» « *• Queen1, first Prime
hjrthe general raüwa, acts of to Domi- en«y district hae retnmad Cotonef j ]"^,Act of 87 Yte./OriL^ator roritog to I provisions of these two euh-eectioiis ap- I Railwav Acl 1881 Psmfic ms me product of waters which one might I Minister rendered special service both
^vStbSSSSTbl tiîto £ge"m?ont0,T3ry^S:ho5r siSll2Si/Sffi tU COn“raet incideB‘ ti? a.r.™»PriL“ ^ C,td,lar *,UCh g?Wth; W^ik to ber ®nd tb® philosophical

^ ^*t Till “^stnAhls I edniba.should cooitrKt a rrifwwy from the M1® 9®™d“?vF«ific Railway; are they of land, neoestov tor its ponKtion to cl°«« •>, are the forty long white ehelU- Radical and famous historian. George
CSP jÿe lsyi®ra!®ifr!ur»SM^js5SAi' «• «-—• <E^agaa^LmafeM*w-«!!wS^$y

sk ssSeF? issii 53s 'ItS* s' ^îsS F® <-?-ïîStii-sr. -z jstslsüs s-v* ÿ5$rSa<titr:“ sstt:

^b^Dtoh^ïheill“ .h*4; “ .ï1" ronnmirnlm "-,l =om«my to undeVtakeand carry oat that for»rerel reasons, let. Thït™ S “ciaou" h®8- remembered. From the beginning
uJÿ‘,,re°îi.0n'the oflhiS^'h P^M«yy^l CtellonT^Z *=rk! «PpUoation Mr. Justiee MeOroight refuted or mark of wealth oftoefortn..,»______ of tbe ddhtill now it has numbered

powef to expropnate landi tor ,^e P6®- to Mitiom’^flt mk*7hîh"40* w?r 16 Sw<h ** l*ke »plssmg to f '^V1® “Ccmpan,’. Aot" was paased in «> to do-thmigh he-aUtatoedfrom the er- among thlJtooMk, *m0BK ^ members the principal
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war between Rnseia and Austria cannot 
long be averted. The Russian govern
ment ie pressing Turkey te pey her io- 
demnity. money. A Salonica despatch 
■tatee that Russian agents are swarming

* ■* I

Ie the Bapreme Ceurt #1 Bnilah 
ValamMa. THE COUMDEI having been mentioned an 

would not lie.
Suspension Bridge, Ju|y 17 __ 

White, a barber of Oswego, came hem 
on Thursday to swim the whirlpool 
rapids clad in a cork suit. He left to 
hotel about 7 o'clock yesterday, aud 
nothing has been seen or heard of him 
since. Some think he made the at
tempt, and lost hie life; while others 
think it a joke. Search for his body „ 
being prosecuted diligently.

A NOVEL INNOVATION.

Instance of Cana.
«flan Pacific Enterprise__a

Through Train for Com- 
merclal Travellers,

The Lenton Refera» Clnb.

— ™ , ---------- the club house the molt
" *^e 9a™fl*,al, FlahprlP* couspicuoua object ia the marble bust

H"r*' of the Queen ia «he appeared to glad-
sr—- den the eyes of her people at the be-

* SSSLeffwaSBlSSU"JSTS?tirJs
Columbia. charming bust, ia the portrait of Pal-

•ction
1 -

On en«MrFRIDAY, JULY 33. USA IV.)
are noIn=

GLADSTONE. nttol,

Freeh

The Confederate Preacher.

It is remembered that in 1862 a 
country preacher somewhere in Cen
tral Missouri was notified by the local 
militia that he must cease his treason-

majority.

THE RIGHT OF 
TION.

Over the

amen corner sat
tEe officers of the militia. In the ■ 
site corner sat the deacons of the 
gregation. The white-haired preacher 
waa hidden frem view behind 6he pul
pit longer than usual that morning, 
but at last the service» began, and a 
breathless hash fefl upon the assembl
age as it solemnly knelt for the pray
er on which the fate of the 
tion was hanging.

,eO Lord,” said the preacher, break
ing the painful silence that had follow
ed his.iutroduotory of thanks, “bless 
this waiting congregation. Bless thy 
servant v^lb shall address them this 
day and tnay his words be fruitful to 
Thy kingdom. O,, Lord, iç a special 
manner we pray Thy richest blessings 
upon the President!*

oppo-
con-

congrega-

“Amën!” said the kneeling militia 
officers, nudging each other violently, 
while great drops bf perspiration stood 
upon the foreheads of the deacons. 
There was a brief and awful pause.

“Lord!” shouted the preacher famil
iarly, with sadden animation, “Thou 
knowest whom I mean. I mean Jeffer
son Davis!”—St. Low» Republican.

ALPINE PERILS.

Two Distinguished Personages 
Lose on the Gross tilockner.

COD-

ie felt from fires.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Sew Westminster 
_Qu»M of the Pacific. Pt Townsendfp.^:£S£u“4.

JWA-Sh Qoo SBUrr, Pt Townewd 
Julr 88—8tr. rrinceee Louise, Vsnooaver 

8tr North Pacific, Port Towooend 
StrAmelie, Nanaimo 
Str Yoeemiie, New Weetaiinster 

CLKABBD. ‘
July 18—8tr North Pacific, Pt Townsend1J.4 n-gtefeR sen,, » iWrawKi

8tr Yoeselte, New Wetanostur 
8tr queen ol lb. Padlc, Sah Fr.no, n
—SPî'Jî2S?*®d
otr Mexico, Jrt lownwed 

July »-£,

Sir Princew Louies, Vancouver 
8tr Towmito, New WeatmloaUt

Tbs

rz I i»,,Sfl858S55?s^
arbitrary interfer-1 from, only 61 “ovsia,” Irom AilylS-4w'i

JCm^.

July to—Sirs pnrDortinr 
Glassford <fc
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_At Pvpwtur. By,  ̂th. 81rt lest., the wile of
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Opy of Debt.—The lut ri the loan tif 
the gqvepweet to to Canadian raaÇîwfltoto* on to firat of

out of wr the Bareerville Public School. Duties to cem- 
all* the summer vacation. Salary |100 per 

moeth. Apply with teethnonlala, Sc., to
JOHN HOÔSNR, Becty.
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